HARBOR GATEWAY NORTH NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
P.O. Box 3723, Gardena, CA 90247             (310) 768-3853 tel       (310) 538-9654 fax
www.harborgatewaynorth.org          HGNCC@sbcglobal.net

BOARD MEETING
(all stakeholders are welcome to attend)

Tuesday, February 8, 2011    7:00 p.m.
135th Street Elementary School Auditorium
801 W. 135th Street

AGENDA

1) Public Comment - 2 minutes per speaker    (10 minutes)
2) Approval of the January 11 Board minutes    (5 minutes)  Vote
3) Treasurer's report and approval of classroom library sets for the 135th Street School (15 min) Vote
4) Board position on hiring civilian workers to staff the LAPD Metropolitan jail and Harbor Area jail (5 minutes) Vote
5) Board resolution asking Councilwoman Hahn to convene a Disaster Preparedness Committee meeting of Harbor area Neighborhood Councils    (5 minutes) Vote
6) Report on Planning and Land Use Committee meeting of Feb. 1 and current planning issues within HGNNC boundaries (10 minutes)
7) Update on outreach events (April 2 Health Fair, April 30 Harbor Gateway Music Festival, Harbor Gateway Street Fair in District 8, clean up days in May and possible Emergency Preparation training and recruitment of new stakeholders (15 min)

8) Announcements:    (5 minutes)

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, listening devices, or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request, Please make your request at least 3 business day (72 hours) prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Dept. of Neighborhood Empowerment at (213) 485-1360 or ncsupport@lacity.org

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the board members in advance of a meeting may be viewed at 802 W. Gardena Blvd., at our website by clicking on the following link: www.harborgatewaynorth.org, or at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you would like a copy of any record related to an item on the agenda, please contact our office at (310) 768-3853.